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英雄荣誉冠军榜 
第一饼干品牌*Munchy’s以#JuaraSambutJuara表扬励志性人物 

 
 

吉隆坡–为了欢庆Munchy’s成为马来西亚第一饼干品牌*的傲人佳绩与成就，Munchy’s特别于近期
展开为期两周的社交媒体宣传活动，以从中发掘并奖励我们身边的人民英雄。作为马来西亚人民

最钟爱与推崇的“ Juara”（冠军）品牌，Munchy’s极力透过#JuaraSambutJuara的活动，寻找在
各领域发挥本身才能并对社会带来改变与贡献的“Juara”（人民英雄）。 
 
此活动意义非凡，在全国各地掀起讨论，一众被提名推选的各行业精英们都拥有让人钦佩的勇气

与助人不问回报的贡献精神。经过一番筛选，五个最引人入胜的故事脱颖而出，获奖者分别是

Sheila Tukiman（Persatuan Wanita dan Ibu Tunggal Iman Kuala Lumpur协会主席）、Raja 
Noora Kamil（慈善家）、Hasan Al-Akraa（Al-Hasan志愿者网络的创始人）、Radhika Divya和
Charis Wong（#MYDeliveryHeroes的联合创始人）以及Shahrul Nizam Kamal（商人和慈善协调
人）。除了获得由Munchy’s颁发的奖励之外，获奖者也可自选一家慈善机构提供食物赞助及
Munchy’s产品。 

 
Munchy’s首席执行长Rodney Wong先生表示：“作为让马来西亚人民骄傲的品牌，我们向 

来着重于与社会建立稳固的关系，营造各种机会透过策略性的计划、支助与协助来回馈社

会。此次透过#JuaraSambutJuara的活动，希望能为一些对社会有贡献的人士提供支援

平台，并从中能达到抛砖引玉的效应，激发更多人参与有意义的社会活动。” 
 
家喻户晓的Munchy’s于知名世界品牌奖（World Branding Awards 2019-2020）中荣获   

“年度饼干品牌”的荣誉，彰显品牌在全球50多个国家拥有出类拔萃的耀眼表现，成为品牌



 
发展史上重要的里程碑。世界品牌奖（World Branding Awards）见证着世界上最优秀的  
品牌成长，就企业的成就和发展而给予认可，并致力于提高品牌世界标准。 
 
Munchy’s产品于全国主要的大型超市、超级市场和其他零售店皆有出售。 

 
- 结束 – 

 
*马来西亚半岛排名第一的饼干品牌。[根据Nielsen零售指数（2019年6月至2020年5月）资料] 
 
 
致编者 
 
关于Munchy's 
 
Munchy's成立于1991年，为马来西亚的第一饼干品牌*，现已发展成为全球公认的卓越品牌。首

屈一指的Munchy's以最优质的食材制成美味饼干，并推陈出新为市场推出各式各样满足消费者需

求的饼干选择。Munchy's产品包括Munchy's Cream Crackers、LEXUS Cream Sandwich、Oat     

Krunch、Muzic Wafer、Captain Munch和Choc-O cookie，美味饼干皆可在马来西亚与全球50多   

个国家的零售商店购买。 
  
可登录www.facebook.com/munchys或网站http://www.munchys.com获取更多信息。 
 
*马来西亚半岛排名第一的饼干品牌。[根据Nielsen零售指数（2019年6月至2020年5月）资料] 
  



 
 
About Munchy’s #JuaraSambutJuara Top Five 
 
Raja Noora Kamil, Philanthropist 
Raja Noora is involved in various charities and NGOs living a life of service. Her contribution to                 
communities comes in various ways - she has rehoused needy families, helped them with their               
utility deposits even assisted individuals gain employment. In addition to these efforts, she also              
cooks and feeds people through countless charities she is involved in. She was formerly a               
committee member of The Rotary Club of Kuching. 
 
Sheila Tukiman, President of Persatuan Wanita dan Ibu Tunggal Iman Kuala Lumpur 
Sheila experienced firsthand how helpless and difficult it was being a single mother both              
financially and emotionally. When she managed to pull herself out of that predicament, she              
vowed to support other single mothers live a better life. Today she helps countless single               
mothers by giving them the opportunity to provide for themselves. She does this by teaching               
them new skills and creating different platforms for them to sell their products/services.  
 
Hasan Al-Akraa, Founder of Al-Hasan Volunteering Network 
When he first came to Malaysia, there was little support for refugees. He wanted to be the                 
change and started teaching and volunteering at a refugee learning center. In 2016, he              
established his volunteering organization (Al-Hasan Volunteering Network), assisting refugees         
and unfortunate communities and to also provide opportunities for youths to get involved in              
helping others. During MCO, the organization pivoted their teaching efforts and distributed food             
and daily staples to refugees in need instead. 
 
Radhika Divya & Charis Wong, Co-founders of #MYDeliveryHeroes 
During MCO, these ladies started a kindness movement that became an instant hit. Essentially              
it was to get Malaysians to do something nice for delivery riders who risk their lives daily for our                   
convenience. The idea and execution were simple - purchase meals by choosing a food delivery               
service using the different apps available and select the restaurant itself as the recipient              
address. When the rider collects the food, they are told that a caring Malaysian had bought                
them the food to enjoy. 
 
Shahrul Nizam Kamal, Business owner & charity coordinator 
Shahrul runs a social enterprise restaurant where his profit is divided between managing the              
business and distributed within the community through his different charity works. During MCO             
he led a team to supply food to the Sungai Buloh Hospital for 30 days. They also distributed                  
food and groceries to B40 category homes. At the restaurant he has set up a Food Bank for                  
anyone who needs urgent supply of food/grocery items. 
 


